OHIO HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL COACHES ASSOCIATION
SUMMER EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
BROWN DERBY – ONTARIO, OHIO
AUGUST 11, 2005
I.

ATTENDANCE – Officers present were Wally Vickers, Tom Barrick, Greg Nossaman, Joe Balogh,
Dave Froelich, Bob Von Kaenel, Pat Carroll and Larry Wilson. Absent were Chris Adams and Paul
Wayne.

II.

ED KAVANAUGH PRESENTATION – The meeting started with a presentation for Pre-paid legal
services. It was decided to bring this information to the clinic meeting to discuss with the district
directors.

III.

OHSAA PROPOSALS– The bench rule and the 22-game proposal defeats were discussed. Discussion
included the OHSAA’s new blue ribbon committee, which appointed Joe Balogh as our representative.
We also talked about the re-establishing the basketball advisory committee. We would like to include
coaches, principals, and officials. Joe will talk to Dr. Ross about the committee formation.

IV.

ELECTIONS – Pat handed out an example of the ballot for the October 2005 elections. It will be
mailed with the clinic information. Several candidates are unopposed. It was decided that the voting
deadline would be October 10, 2005, one week prior to the fall meeting.

V.

MENTOR PROGRAM – It was decided to have a mentoring program for new directors, officers, and
girl’s advisory members. At the OHSBCA Clinic we will offer a Mentor Program for new Head
Coaches. We will have an Orientation Room, and Dave Froelich will head up this program. We also
agreed to ask Clinic Director Dave Krauss about (2) five-minute presentations about OHSBCA
membership, constitution, and coaching duties. The other presentation will be about OHSBCA Awards.
Larry Wilson will present the programs. We also agreed to have an Association Booth for members to
ask questions.

VI.

ON-LINE REGISTRATION – Pat Carroll explained about the possibility of beginning on-line
registration. He had a program from (Propulsion) and we will present this to directors at the meeting in
October.

VII.

OVERVIEW of INDIANAPOLIS MEETING – This meeting had representatives from Kentucky,
Indiana, New York, Texas, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Ohio. Discussion was held about having a
National High School Coaches Association. Several ideas were gathered and shared by each association.

VIII. NORTH-SOUTH GAME – Discussion included several problems with the N-S Games: 1) need a
scholarship winner list at the door 2) concessions were not contacted 3) public address system was not
working 4) the game program was inadequate and had several mistakes 6) Girls players not showing up
7) questions on how replacements were selected for girls game. A TOP 100 Classic was discussed. This
is a program similar to what Indiana does at their all-star game. We will meet 9/24/05 about this idea.
We will need to get approval from Dr. Ross in order for the NCAA to endorse this idea. This program
will be discussed further in future meetings.
IX.

HOF MUSEUM UPDATE – Bob Von Kaenel reported on the HOF’s July 31, 2005 meeting. He stated
that locations of either Columbus or Cleveland had been discussed. Doc and Don continue to work for
corporate sponsorship. Estimates are that the museum would cost 15-17 Million Dollars, and
approximately 300,000 dollars to operate annually.

X.

STATE TOURNAMENT SEATS FOR COACHES – Joe Balogh is in the process of meeting with
the OHSAA about arranging (2) tickets in the lower level to every head basketball coach.

XI.

STATE TOURNAMENT IDEAS – 1) Put all HOF Inductees and the Paul Walker Winner on the
scoreboard display at the state tournament. 2) Put all Century (300 and Up), Arnzen Award Winners,
Paul Walker, and HOF inductees in the State Tourney Program 3)Buy a page in the program for this
information 4) Send letters to all Century & Arnzen Winners as to when and where they will be given
their awards. Previously they have been given at half time of the 2:00pm Finals.

XI.

PUBLIC RELATIONS REPORT (LARRY WILSON) – Larry had several areas to report: (1)
Establish a nomination form for Mr. & Ms. Basketball. (2) Use the OHSAA School Name for all
committee information Example: Jackson, Jackson-Milton, or Massillon Jackson. (3) Bob Shoemaker’s
OHSBCA Position – Does he continue as SEI Representative to the OHSAA? (4) Mail all colleges a
subscription form for Hooplines and an advertising form. (5) Middle School COY? – The executive
committee said “NO” to this idea. (6) Coaching Certification? – Agreed we should be adding this
program with a mentoring program. (7) GAA Wins? Will count as victories if documented by their
school. (8) Distinguished Service Award- consider JH Coaches. (9) Have all nominees turned into the
president prior to meetings – example – Paul Walker, COY, POY, N-S Coaches Discuss this at our
September meeting with all the directors so we can do this in October. (10) Back-Up positions for
treasurer, P-R director, webmaster – have people learning these positions. (11) HOF Members – need to
send a letter to Larry if they would like to receive a free copy of Hooplines. (12) All Bills paid by our
treasurer? Should Wally and Wayne be bonded? (13) Win Totals – No out-of-state wins will count in
our awards process. (14) Official and Media Person of the Year – Discuss this at the September
Meeting. (15) Propose a weekend for officers and family members so that we can meet and relax and
enjoy the company of each other. (16) Rawlings Contract – We need to have everything in writing with
Jerry Williams. Discussion was held about the previous Rawlings Contract

XII. IMPORTANT FUTURE DATES: 1) September 25th Pre-Clinic Meeting – 9:00am at the Hyatt
Regency. Bring Door Prizes 2) OHSBCA Clinic Sept. 25-26. At the Hyatt. 3) FALL MEETING –
Monday October 17, 2005 – 10:00am at OHSAA Building. Committee Meetings will start at 9:30am
with the General Meeting at 10:00am.
XIII. ADJOURNMENT - 1st – Dave Froelich 2nd – Wally Vickers
Respectfully,

Bob Von Kaenel

